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thus politically classing them with children.
_ldiots. !elms and lunatics.-.

nortiortt. That'll is the duty of Cord:Sem to
effeet a SixteenthAmendment in the rutted
Rates Constitution, enfranchisingthe women
of thisnation, than placing them on apolitical
equality with men_ , •

Itooln-.1, That the nation needs In its politi-
cal life the combined moral strength of the
OeoPle. and that women, therefore.should not
shrinkfrom theresponsibility which the bal-
lot nigbaptise, bat consider Ita mond dqty
to acceptand useit for the nation's good.

lial4rnrL. Thntneither lawnor public aeon-
-moot should prevent women nom enteringthe
held of labor she may choose, sod that she
should receive Nutt' pay with moo for Nun'
work.
• Moolrnl, That all facilities for the highest
education should -be offered towomenand
that theeshould be encouraged to the widest
us, of their talentsIDthe discussedin t e same matreat work of lifefThey were nner as
the previous document Ma been. • • .

Mrs. Foster objected to the language of the
hot as tooharsh, and asked If

CITY FI:CANCES. A SENSATION

HOME NEWS.
beemes Gatheflog of the -WOgraglati—Out-

'flanked by the Reporters—Easentinallan '
the 'gievisents—Sibat was ranee—What sta.
male—What • Is contemplated-Portlier De-
tailsof theGreat Deform..
wen. they met again yesterday—and the

World still move.. It's hard toatop the world.
Itwas a pleasant little May Party. and under
the inspirationof the loveliest of May after;
noons could hardly fall Of yielding enjoyment
toevery participant—reporters Included. That
should be taken, in Its literal signification.
not.as "aarkturm.". The And. petite=“on the
grOunds" were the reporters. It's strange,

buttram they were there first, and still more
remarkable, they arrived In abode. not
as ori the, previous occasion. There was
method in their movements. which
is mud& explained. Bunion, filled
the air, since the last meeting. to the effect
that! .the "Suffragists" were willing todis-
pense with the services of the corps repoy-
torieltnay,notonlywilling.butdetermined to
do without them. Under the circumstances.
the proscribed nice had ass recourse lest an
alliance offensive and defensive. Offensive,

sista-, becausethey de-rgtaloP::itototh defensive of their
rights ins press representatives, Weenie they
must have the news. So arrayed In solid
phalanx. to use a military gure,' they ad-
vanced Upoll the enemy. Moving forward
In unbntken front, they sealed the
mite mid passed up the, avenue lend-
ing to the enemy's stronghold, when un-•
prepared 'for neta bold attack, the garri-
son confessed its weakness andsurrendered at
discretion. Thus thereporters, in advanceof
all the others. took possession and Micawber
like. waited for "somethingtoturn up."

They commenced to 'lprn up" about four
o'clock:Orelsingly. then tin couples andthen
In "quads. As they entered and perceived the
corner in which the knights of the pencil
had esconsced themseiren reedy for action.
looksvg dismay overspread the suffragistcon..
termites, but no there seemed tobens helpfor
it. withtheresignation of despair.each occu-
pieda seat in silence and assumed a pleasing

31geer".c4lis=iitiTae=tapreviotrt
meeting Insisted upon having the Press repre-
sented. font "some Interestmight be awakened
Inthe glorious canoe." Through the medium
of these usefuland ornamental eFoot so-
ciety an interest hod beenweakened. O much
so thatat the designated hoar tor the opening.
ofthepmgramine the-nyoins" were filledwit'f

attendants to suchan extent that many—-
halfat least—were coninelled tostand forwant
of better acctimmodations.

•

• : A RATTY ACOOltf.

A Voting Lolly Dim from an Attempt to Pro-cure an Ahortlon—Her Dying Oedemata,—
Two Well Know. Phydidans of thin City
Charged with the Crime—One of them Held
to Doll and the Other Coaconlited is Denten.
A sensation of the first magnitude was de-

veloped Inthiscity yesterday by the arrest of
two wellknown physicians. Mincharge of at-
tempt teprorute on abortion, whichresulted
fatally. The. fact., sofar as we have been
able toobtain them, are as follows:

On Monday last Mr. J. S. Fleeting, residing
at Illairsvllle Junction, Indiana county, came
to the city and made Information before Al-
demoteNicholson, charging Dr. -W. A. Pratt.
Dr. Thomas Hewittand Barney Schultz with
attempting toprocure an abortion on Mrs. Is-
abella Weiner. at which time he made the fol-
lowing statement.

Some months since Schultz, who Isa travel-
ingagent for a patent right, made the ne,
qualntanceofa Mrs. Weinerwho was at that
time residing at thalemilleJunction. and was
on intimate terms withthe lady. About three
weeks ago Mrs. Weber, accompanied by
Schultz, left Blairmille Junction and came to
thiscity, where she remained until Thursday
or Friday of butt week, when she Teton.'and
came tohisresidence, very unwell. She con-
Hutted togrow worse.. nod Sunda omorning.
baring given up all hopes f recov-
eryshe made a declaration to him,
which was In substance as follows: She
had been criminally Intimate withSchultz, and
when the remit ocher folly became known, on
theadvice of Schuh...melded Inorder tohide
her shame, tohave an abortioa Procured, and
wax accompanied by her seducer to the resi-
dence of Dr. Hewitt, when she was attended
by Drs. Hewitt and Pratt whoattempted to
procureau abortion for her. She had suffered
terriblyfromthenperation and finding that
she was stillgrogweaker. had resolved to
go home.

A short timeafter this statement Was made
by the unfortunate girl she died, end Mr.
Fleming, deeming it Ma duty, came to the
city and made the information• us above
stated.

The accused were mnested lam evening.and
Dr. Pratt gave ball in the num of $lO.OOO for
his appearance before the Alderman on Satur-
day afternoon at two o'clock,at which time
the hearths.will take place. Dr. Hewitt and
Schultz werecommitted to jail In default of
ball.

As the matter Willdoubtlessbe fully inves-
tigated by the Courts, comments upon it at
this time would-be injudicious. There ere
always two shies to a case, and It would be
unjust to condemn the men_ In advance of
'vies proem guiltybefore a proper tribunal.

Statement at the Contrelter-Amil Flemings.
and Merck Expendltarea-Balistum, th rite
Treasury, and Igniting rand..
The city Manes, m shown by the subjoined

statement from the Controller's books,are in
a more healthy condition than they have been
for some time past. .The balance Inthe Treas-
ury and several sinking Node, which is,under
the present judicious managetnent of our
floancial affairs, drawing over floe per cent.
Interest, Is larger than(Eternally shown at this
season of the year. We give the following de-

. tailed statement for the benefit of our city
readers, many of whom doubtless are desirous
to know what disposition to made of the
money they pay over in the way of city taxes:

RECEIPTS DCIttOO THE 0015010 OF APRIL.
The receipts for the month of April at the

Treasurer'. Office from Hie ,rations
e sources

enumerated. were as follow= • --.

From City Engineer tregulatingiots),S • 110" 01
Joseph Frenchrwater works... Do co
R.J.McGowin,Con-

tri'r,water bonds. . .
-gold tacooo'oo

Accrued interest... . 1.045 50-$15.045 .5u
P. Jo.MeKenna, Alderman,
fflh Ward ' 1 00

htrects-lot dist ' 875
. 21 70.-- 30 45Pillishing special ordinances.. 31 50

• " 'Vehicle License 2,032-7
•Markets -Dhunond,

per ClerkMoore,.. .$ 1.456 15.
-Kilgore... 4442 MS- $7,103 43

Fifth want Market 313 85

•
" Building 4hgpector 318 00
" City Sian , • 341 CC

Deputy argr.Nichols. for
7 on

" MioTingnh g ela 'Pharr "I.4iM 66
('.City Coal 17818

• City Tax. IKlO$ 3.651 14
Business Tax, 16.. 130 54
Wetcr. :e

" Special '•7111 86.-$ 7,878 08
•• City Weigh Scales 170 43

' $50,803 17irit:tanrrotina •
The expenditures for the month of March.

the warrantsfor the payment of which were
drawn Inthe month of April were asgfollows
Interest • LIM 07,
Printing - 150 111
Fire Enginesand. Hose 2.072 13
Police 10.= 18
Water Works..... • 6,624 116
Streets 9,070 15
Diamond Markets 501 01
Monongahela Wharf ' 113:0
Allegheny " I= El
Weigh Scales .
CoutingentFund Mil 711
City Propertv • 1.000 0)
Finance Fond It CO.
Fifth Ward Marketl6 150.
Fire Alarm Telegraph J. 640 03
'loads 222
Surveys 567 46
WitterExtention 4,718 33
Water ExtensionLoan Interest 105
Water Extension Loan SinkingFund 560 01

Blue !dl le breaking oar

rye-Apleahave made their appearance In
mutat.

Tao excavation for the new Open House
ptairrarnee.
IMMO. bare appeared In country bauctles

Intl* markets.

lie C. ILGreed fiery yesterviny ♦!sited Dix-
moat Hospital. None of them orate kept. •

A semissasqueisAle hsllersordr the colored
NUN Is tocome offabout the first of Jim. .

Mayor Callow was absent from the clty'res-
terday. Alderman Irwinacted 111blap/ace.-

"sOurrnisa noreEn' •
could notbe substituted. She couldn't exactly
see how the Government was "tyrannical
and oppressive.

President, iinquiringly/ Bather a severe
judgment,you think?

Ira. Foster—Ex nctly..
'rho discussion Oct, took a wide -mega..

Mime i "suffragists". -become exceedingly.,
wruthy na they contemplated thebase tyranny
and oppression to whichthe Government sub-
Jecled them. -

•
. Twenty-case eases were In thetombs rester-
day morning. They were brushed Inthe usual
way.

Cosilistenfor alike auti veryquiet. A good
shower of rain might hush the effect of bring-
tog ilium out.

Members of Beaty lambert Lodge 4;4
T. O.of 0. End s notice cementing
them on ourart page.

Jenkins Moonlit It tyfannlcal, bioenuse
d women and yet gave them no tepee-ion.
Foster contended that the sentiment

be modilled so est° protest agninstehe
1,11r.gUtilefranchise from ',rumen, butDisorderlystties Clinton was yesterday

committed to the workhouse forthirtydaisfordisorderly conduct. ",
. .

not condemnatory of the whole Government.
Min Hindman thought the Government emi-

nently worthy of praise—except this one
Ifiodine ofoutrage. Fiero,itwas tyrannical.
If thosvomen of the land asked tobe platedon
,a plane withother cltirer.s; they would now
horefused. This was the basest tputmay. In
reply to the argument that the ballot and the
bullet went together, the fair speaker drew
an affecting pictursof the wife sittingat Mane,
while her husbandwoo ou the battle-neld. and

litatinii Glom equal IntrrUlhtncy.'of color Or
artistic taste Indesign to tho productions of
theold Vsters. Wm. Nelson. No. 23 Market

The Cincinnati express,on the Penned cant*
Railroad, was delayed yesterday several
boars at Conemaugh, by the nreeldng of •

freight trate.
fleets. McNally had his leg crushed Mon.

day evening by the .eon at Woods Eon. Dr.
Buchanan amputated the limband the patient
in doing well.

. . .
contended that the women suffered morefrom

than' men—that any of them would be
.willing to exchange places. This Interesting
'Net. Inconnubial life.drewtears tram the eyes
of many, and was a clincher to the argument.
The first "respire" was notchanged. •

When the excitement consequent upon this
harrowing viewof woman's suffering hadsub-
sided, and the suffragists again calmed by a
little quiet chat, business was resumed, and
the second resolution read, when Mrs. Jen-
kins laid:

-TWrtl Daya.--Carkarine Crossland, wan
dninkand dtsordeny yesterday,for watch she
was arrested and after a hearing committed
to Jan for thirty days.

The tilmwd Fewleal beingheld InJohnWeeler
Chapel,for the benefit or the church, will be
eoutloned during thisand next week. An In-

orltation Is extended toall.

I wiPI tonay n tenwordeln supportpt,thls
resolution. nn I think It emixvilee n cam Im-
portant

gnored.
principle, but one which hi rilunnit en-

tlre.lyI
WM. FLEMING k-CO.

Lads Ilarchter wan buried withhigh chic
honors yesterday. ?be "Red Men-non nest.
wise men of the"East" ware out In full
accompanied by baminof musk.

When nil had assembled, there was nue dis-
tinguishing feature Inthe gathering whichhad
not suarked its predecessor. There were
plenty of women, but thut 0-as not it. The
raiment, too.one of a springy, Might. attrac-
tive character. as before, but ,that was nut it.
Scattered here andthere In promiscuous plc-
tortsqueness, Almost hid behind the foliage of
silks, laces. hats and bonnets, curls and chig-
nons. and whet not, wen• to he seen specimen,'
of the other sex--root reporters). The tsar
•--sur complete. There were the representatt. - '--- •

We frviquentlyhear women say they do. not
wish the franchie; that they:ftvl no Interest
Inlegislation. We have even beard them boast
of their 16mer:ince and indifference regarding
all political affairs.

7:-

The tiring siNI SimmerVampslita Is Hata,
Tape awl Straw Gooala—Valnable Beatseva
Riles—Adesstaies Afforded Wholesale sae
Retell Pisrehaores.

Arunaway and smash upof x light spring
sri.:anourred on' tho Monongahela wharf

Nobody hurt. The bops lsereN.:WMthe Point, batingstarted from Ferry
Street.

Sometimes it has occurred that women like
.Mra. Admiral Dahlgreen. and other lesulers infashionable life, have forsaken the modest ob-
scurity and subservience, which. they say. is
the only becoming condition of our sex, and
have loudly protested that the franchise be
notextended, even to those who, on the high-
est principlesdemand it. We have even heant
good.conscientious men disclaim all connec-

•
Wm. Fleming & Cu., No, fail Wood street,

justly deserve a Pail measure of credit for
their inexhaustible energy and enterprise- /n
Winter they bend theirexertions to the utmost
In the for trade and lead In it closely
competing withand bolding level the heaviest
houses of the east, and affording their army

of Petrone opportunities. for advantageous

purchase. which could no where else be im-
proved upon; in the Spring and Summer they
keep the rushing ball of trade going without
cessation, and make lists, Caps and Straw
Goode the lending features of traffic. They
managewell. Purchase carefully. Sell largely.

Profiteers made matters of 'secondary consid-
mtion Slightmargins on cost or immerging nt-
oll rather than louse muteas lending house in
this lineof trade, is their conspicuous priori-
-1 le of doing businees,and we do not marvel
that they retain-their place. Once aglow,
steady moving merchant Inquired of us .'how
in the world Fleming & Co. could affordto
advertise so generously," fur said he, "their
profits are much lees than mine, and I could
not afford it." Ouranswer Wall thatfrom our
knowledge of arithmetic, ten per cent. P.'S ,.

'clean hundred thousand dollarsales paid better
thantwenty per cent. on ten thousand dollar

saland lefta wide margin for the purchase
of Mar's ink. He saw it and we hope prof-
it by the illustration. Flerreiug& Co. have a
few rules which govern their business and
whichmight profftably he adopted by most
merchant.. They are three: . ,

I.—Watch the markets. Bay carefully.. Se-
lect such goods as will please 'Petrone and
prove worthwall

ay 'l
ask or them.

ng.
Let the

be alaarge,you fresh and invitiSao-rifles goods rather than let them fall into the
categoryof old Mock.

2—Make profit a secondary consideration.
Sell im largely as you can, at as low prices ne
youam possibly Az to your good.. Heavy
sales atsmall prices always should have the
preferenceover smell sales atheavy_prollts.

5-Advertise what you can do. when Cus-
tomers call have yourgoods and prices tomeet
In every particular what you set forth in your
advertisements.

t—Make no distinction In prices with cus-
tomers. Allow the small dealer theadranta-
gee afforded the large merchant. There Is no
difference In the worth of their money.. •

s—Make no fnlee rePresentation to secure

lale. Put nilarticles on their true basis, and
et no person be deceived In what he Is hey-

Total • $ 38.667 85
Paid ,brorder of Finance Cordniittee:

Old City SeriP and internt, . 1 23Paid
CityTax of IWO refunded • - t M
Mathes.Tax of Pe) refunded IT, 01
Special Tax of Irt73refunded.. 42 42-

Aseistent U. N. AttorneyMiller is the tight
man Intheright place. lie le it home in the
Orand lin,room, prepares bigindictments in
canon style end prompt. attentive and tor-
toni.

oaks and the tender vines. The vines tried a.
attempt to climb without the oaks. The at-
tempt ions disastrous judging from the
presence of the oaks at the next trial.

TheraWas something'inexprmsibly appro-
priate in the presence of the sterner sex on the
occasion which the casual observer might not
have noted. The "weaker vessels" wanted
theirrights. The menwere present toprotect
them. One of the Inalienablerights of woolen
is male protection. Hence the men were In
their proper sphere and the women, thus
nt theoutset of theirefforts hadsplreadv se-
cured dne of theirrights. How beautiful the
scene. Ho* happy theomen. How encourag-

inLthmewaerr•pleasantth,,e,f .nut.nLet4. upon thisfor-
tutiousfeature of the second gathering. the
retu,rtanialmind won suddenlyattracted from
etherial to terrestrini things by theappearance
of the Presidentof the Assoc let ions.who sailed
majestically In the room., seated herself In
official dignity In the rulers, chair, beside the
,ittlemartoletßtmedtable heretofore mr

t ion sulthpolitics—say they never rated be-
clause politicahad fallen Into the hands of un-
principled Merl, and hod become utterly cor;.

UNEXPENDED 11ALANCE. -

The unexiended balance in the CRC Treasury
and several sinking fund., all of. which 1.
drawing Interest at the rate of Ed. er cent..
fur the benefitof the city. was on the and :of
Mar. 1870,ns follows:
InTreasury
Municipal Sinking, fund
Old City
Lorrenesille
Collins tp.
Liberty
Pitt
Peebles

Samoa Gement—Dr. J. H. Roberta La
been appointed Surgeon General. aith the'
rank of LieutenantColonet, of the lathdivision
of Pennelikanla Militia,on Oen. A. L. Pear
1011'11 SUM

• • •
t'mr. Is thisholdingfrom tlmiladltiralti ttemre ,..p aun b a llet,..tmlaser ucla tlti tt It.as unlit

spirit let of a trueAmericantcitizen?
the

Te the liatage.—Patriek Maloney, • boy
about thirteen years of age.was sent to the
House ofRefuge yesterday by theMayor. attbe
request of his parrots,who state thatbell

U our nation;even InIts Infancy. la. In dan-
gerof fallingInto thehands ot bad men. shall
good men and womenorho lore theireounUr,
stand Idly b}}• and make no effort to =se ft,
saying, .Thls Is no tmalness of miner

THE MORAL ARGIIXEVT.• - - - .
I believe It Is the moral duty prevery good
mined woman In thinnation toattend to its Total Strd, 'CM

Proceeds of Water bonds sold and at
Interest....-._........ PU,(MakIOThe riebeat and moat elaborate design: In

color and execution are tobe seenatWm. Nel-
son's glass staining establisblament, No. M
Market street.

. -
political excellence andhonor:to strive that
we have good lawr towatch and work that
dishonest- vileand Ignorantmenshall not get
Into power; that rich and irricrag shall
have no power tooppress the pournod weak:
that mime, whether Inhigh or Ire low places.
shall be surely but huttlanely punished, and
that vice shall be prevented.

Now, as all this Is. matter for:legislation,
and as the ballot Is the 'direct Instrumentby
which we effect legislation, It becomes the sa-cred duty of every good man touse the ballot:
and use ft In the service ofrightemumesm and
It becomes the mood duty of every Intelligent
and virtuous daughter of tins republic to.nalt,
thisballot. that she, too. may become a post-1tire power In promotingthe public good.
When woan realizes how near to herate
many ofthe subjects upon which men lest"-Into that the money she earns, or nmy inherit,her home, and everything contaltied therein.even toher spoons and jewels: her-ehlldren,her own free will,her life even, are matters of
legislation,and have in time past been con-temptibly legislated uponby men, how can sheany she has no Interest In legislation? When
she remembers that schools, prisons, houses
of refuge, asylums for deaf and dumb, andblind. and Insane, and idiotic and the pooraresubjects of legislation:that thesale of linuors.
gunbling and prostitution, and indeed all
things which are striving todestroy our civil-iZatiOn, or tostrengthen it,aremattersfor our
law makers, how can she say she has minter-
eat inlegislation? Has .the no interest bat In.wing and cooking or her own present en-
joyment? Can any woman who hassons and
daughterswhomost sometime go out from the
home to tread the dangerous paths of the
world, feel no interest inclearing those path.
ofsnares and pitfalls no that the way shall be
broad, beautifuland safe? . • •

The ballots of the. women of ,this noun-'try could remove many a snare and
changemany nn unjust haw centuries earlier
than the tears: Perll.l .loa% conaings. Prager.
and reasonings of all the women of the nation
without the ballot.

Grand Total E

Yesterfray John Bayne and hia wife, Mary
Ann liOne, were committed by Alderman
McMaztent for trial for maintaining a diaor-
daily house on Colwell street.Sto. 18,—Nichcr
las Haat prosecutor. •

tioned and with a benignant smile. which
found Itsanswer In the faces of the other suf-
fragists, announced "the meetingwill

"tout TO 01IDEll LADIES"
THE COURTS.

and the Secretary will read the minutea:'
The hum ofconversation which previously

filled the MOM* With whispered melody in-
stmnly ceases!, the 'ladies -came to order and
the Secretary Miss Hattie Smith no requested
rend therecord of the last meeting's proceed-
lags, N 0 objection beirlos made to them. they
were approved._. After this exhaustive toil
the meeting took a little rest in chatting.
The Presidett again brought all hands back
tobusiness by stating that the ”nextthing in
order la the reading' of the Constitution and
By-Lnwi by the.Committeee. of which Mrs.
Hindman is chairman.

The lady alluded to, being thee mimoniehed
to set before the association the result of her
deliberations as a law maker, arose from one
corner, cast a glance about the room, which
at once transfixed allattention, and then pro-
cceded in measured tones toread the follow-
ingdocument

C.st. District Court—Judge Meliorating.

• WEDIRIRDAY.May IL—Thous!, of the United
States vs. Samuel Haim previously reported.
was resumed and concluded. The Jury
turned a verdict of not

The next case taken up was that of the
United States vs.Valentine Croft. This was
an action torecover the penalty for violating
the revenue laic. The Jury found a verdict
for therutted State. In the sum of SlOt.

The ease of the United States vs. the al..
tilt,- et al. of Valentine Croft, was next
taken up. This was a case of forfeiture for
alleged violationsof the revenne law In rela-
tion todistilleries. Jury out. •

On motion of It. It. Cnranhan, Esp.. W. K.
Jenninge..}:ol., of Allegheny; was duly quitli-
fled And admitted topractice In this Onurt.,The cases of the L idled States vs. the Din-
t Mem' of Samuel Mason, and the United States
vs. Samuel Mason, civil act ion,were continued
until the next term at Pittsburgh. '•

TheGrand Jury, which was sworn yester-
day, nod of which Hun. J.M. Illtmchard. or
Lawrence county. In foremen, returned the
followingtrue bills to-day:

United States vs. George S. Munson, two
i Indictmentsfor violatingrevenue law: into

The Terr.Revereve J. IIbetty, lecture
Wort the society of &. Vim:meet de Paulno
next Sabbath evening at Tjs o'clock. for the
!tenantof the poor, Subject, 'The Churchand
the Schools: Admittance 50cents.

.aseaalt.—Potlcernan Huff, of the ene¢heny
Park, was assaulted by a Putt* of TUffi.n.
Monday nisht... who threw stand'at theofficer
to prolusion. Mr. Huff Wein'he can identify
the Wiles,and they will likely he bunted up.

We are sot etroag In a muscular sense.
though to everything. else see think see are
"hefty," but our old friend Dr. H. said tous
the other day,. Stand up straight, drink
plerity of Pier. Dames ale and
you mill Ilse tobe seventy-gra, mg hearty."

Frnak Milbank. who keeps a fruit stand
at the earner of Stith avenue and Smithfield
Brednest theGaserre Building.hawreedied
from New York a. fmh guppy of the driest
pineapples ever brought to thiscity. Frank Is
always rip tothe,t Imesand sells cheapfor east,

Pstr-ummr- The undersigned friends of
woman suffrageassembled In AlleghenyCity.
Pu-May 4th. 1470,believing thatan organiza-
tion is needed for the advancement and all-
dent prosecution of the woman suffrage
movement In Western Pennsylvania, do here-
by form the "Allegheny County Woman Suf-
frage Association.

Aire. I.This Association shall be called The
Woman's Suffrage Association of Allegheny
Coamty, Pa.

AnT.S. Itsobject shall be toarose the elec.
tive franchise towomen on equal terms with.

courteously with all comers. The
party who callsto look through the depart-
ments nod to inquire prices, is as worthy po-
!Reuelsand consideration, even should he not
want to purchase, as the man who buys thou-
sands of dollars worth of good.. •

orders bymall as promptly as pond-
hieand with as much care as if you were In
your customer. place, and charge him such
Prices asyou would if he was present.

S—harea System of to Depart not
from any rule underany consideration , and
haveall absmt you und erstandan, much.
•It Is therefore not to bellwondered that this

firm,with theirbusisl ea d ing
well systematized.

hove longenjoyed a position In their
trade and have succeeded In building up n
solid end substantial patrons se of immense'
proportions. Thee.enter the spring and itUrfl-

m,r,ampalgo withthe most extensive lineof
spring and summer good% ever oned Inthis
city'. Theshelves and countenofe the whole-
sale and ndall departments literally groan
with weight of new and fashionable goods
upon them. 11ata aml emirs abound In endless
profusion. embracing all the lateststyles and
fashions. We cannot to-day take the space to
enumerate all the meny leading specialties
whichmark the stock and render ItInducing
tocustomers; but we cannot fail mentioning
the original andhandsome silk hat. "our
onstyle," which Isesclusivelv manufacturedbewFleming& Go. from fin gogfrinal end secured
plan. Thelinear straw sl i fulland com-
plete.comprising event Mg usually found In
the way. Allthe goods are tofferedatfrom IS

tortntecitgt..alt.';l=nft=lh."7:htb? !Xt.,In addition to the style. quality and verirtY
the goods, should prove a great attraction to
customers. lternetnber the place. cm Woad
street.

Delft. and estimates tunat. the
shorten notice for churches, publicuildrop
arid reside realdences, by Wm. Nelson. No, M
Monetstreet.

United States re.John GrilBn: Indicted forfeloniously neglecting to efface stamps 'rhea
eqoptyebing casks containing distilled spirits:
trull.

United States vs. Robert Redline-. indkied
for carrying on theretail liquor business with-
outprocurinfca license; truebill.

The bill against John W. Rail. tudicrad for
pnssing counterfeit money. eras Ignored.

Pea-eat vender on Smithfield street, ou
beingserved with a notice yesterday by the
Revenue officer topay ten dollars as a retail
dealer, fell melds knees and oomasenced cry-
ing. The Maces explained, when Italy gate
him IIpea-nut saying, you no like you no
take.

Awr. 3. Any person favoring thisobject a
agreeing to this Constitution may becaur
member of this Association by paying am
ally theram of one dollar, and all Itsmemb__

_

shall be eatitled to a vote at all meetings of
the Association.

Ater. 4. The °Mena of this Associationshall bea President, two Vice Presidents.%
CorrespondivgSecretary. Recording Secreta-
ry, Treasurer and an Executive Committee of
ten,three of whom shall form a quorum.

Ater. 5. Theofficers shall be elected bi-anntr;
ally. holdingtheirof fora term of Ins
months.

Any. 5. Allofficers shall beelected by ballot.
and the persons having the highest number of
votes shall be considered duly elected to the
°Mee for which she was a candidate.

The meetingsof the Association shall
be held btl the lintan thirdThursdaysOf every
month. (Amended so as tomake one meeting
onlyon the thirdThursday.]

ART. lb The Executive Committee may fill
vacancies in inown body, or any ollice (the
Presidency excepted) occurring prior to the
nextregulaVelection.,--

AST. 9. Dia money shall be paid out by the
Treasurer. except under snch restrictions as
the Executive Committee may provide.

Any. 10. This Constitution may he amended
at anymeeting by two-thirds of themembers:
provided the mover of thearuendinent'Menu.;
time of the same at the previous-meeting. -

Itwas received In-breathless silence, broken
only by °Dept the reporters, who. failing to
heardistinetly, boldly and fearlessly caught
up his chair. seized his notebook, and, with
undaunted mien, trod the intervening space
between the reportorial desk and the Pres).

dent's seat, landing at lest Ih conspicuous
poaltionfor both bearingand seeing. or the
tint timea grave smile Werspread the coun-
tenances of the .fluffngistii,"but it was only
fora moment..and theneach resumed its nor-
mal condition, expressive of suffering mar-
tyrdom.

The readingof the paper was followed with
a little chat, whenthe President asked how It-
should be adopted. -

Mrs:Hindman-1 move that it be read again
andadopted thenIn foto. unless objection la
made. The ladles can object to any article.

The motion was carried, and for the second
time the constitution was Inflicted upon the
hearers, who bore itmeekly.
The first objectionwas madeby thePresident,

Mrs. Jenkins, who thought one meeting In a
month sefficient. The ladles would have to
pree exercises noel

meeting% and with
tw In a month they ellet do an._ It would
be toohard won, andthe meetings would be
wearisome.

Mrs. Hindmanthenmoved that the section
be amended soas tocall for one meeting each
month—or the last Thursday of each. and that
the meetings be subject to the call of the Ex-
ecutive Committee. Carried.

A LITTLE PAEROILLUIL.
Theattention of the Association was now

attracted for a moment to an Interestinglittle
pantomime. Two ladles were the actors—one
,was seated among the suffragists, the other
slowly entered the ball. Suddenly the coital ;
teuances of each lighted AN quick steps were
taken forward. hands wereextended, they em-,
braced, faces met, not a word was spoken,but'
amid profuund and almost painful silence, fairmlirmeTw el;,.(I:4ithg. vera ry tpre—tgraer." 4-he
exercises were frequently afterwards inter-
rupted-with these little exercises. They were
not down en the programme. but never failed
to interfere with business, untilcompleted. To
relieve themselves• at this juncture the Asso-
ciation againresorted tochatting. Fire
'ates were consumed In this manner. The re-
porters falleltocatch the drift of what was
gulag on. But it was made clear to them In
few minutes,whena motion was made by Mrs.
Ifindtnanthat anotherarticle be added to the
Constitution.providing thatevery meeting. be
opened with prayer, which was carried. The
constitution was thenadopted as a whole .1

A lady In a spotted dress now manifested
slam of activity. She wished to. discuss the
Constitution.

The President—Well. lea adopted now, but
we can listen to your remarks.
=—Well then, Ithink teeofan executive

ttee is too many. And Another thing, I
object to ellovringanyperson to come into the
Association. Why under that clause .

.THEamt" .

.
• Ifeel that It la no more becomingn daughter
of thin republic tonay, "I hnve no responalbil-
Icy. no Interest In the politiesof my country,”
thanfor a daughter in the family to nay. ••Ishirk all responsibility of this household: it Is
non* of my business to be Interested in the
welfare of my brothers and slaters, in the
honor of toy home or the seeress ofmy father..”

lain her moral ditty In the one ease as well
an in the other, todo more than seek her own
selfish enjoyment, to strive to promote the
best interests of the largefamily of the nation
as well noof the small family of the home.

I trust the day Is not for distant when .nll
women will *wake to their' lutr in thisgreat
matter of the public welfare. It will not do
tosay we ill leave this all to our brothers
who can doslt better than we. It Is a foolish'
If not a wicked shirkingof responsibility. Our
brother, cannot do all this, better than we.
They here done well in some directions but
with our Rid they will do better. Gist meant
we should work together everywhere. Ile

-0---
ClreaeonPleas—Jettge Wm.

Matrlsnosilat.—At CadvaiTchurcb, on Tues-
day evening. Mr. Charles H. Bradleywas uni-
ted in matrimony to Miss May Migbam the
handsome and accomplished daughter of C. D.
Perham Esq.. editor of the Comnierrial Tbe
happy young couple bare our best wishes for
theirfuture welfare.

WroXMAS, May the case of John
H. Williams ea. John Berger& Maud. Hil-
ler, reportedyesterday, verdict for plalotiff In
the shut of$lO3.as against both defendants.

Henry 11.. Collim 0. D. P. Hatch—action
on Book Account—verdict for plaintiff in the
scut of $110.58.W. D. Hamilton va. David Curry, action on
41 contract. Jeri out.

George Corahno. et nl., ouditors of Union
township,for um ofmid Jou-stabil,. no. Isaac
Prescott and Thomas (Atrroon. Action on
Baliflood of the Supervisor ofRoods ofUnion
township. itml his nurety. for default in not
Paring Over to Treasurer, taxes collected by
him. Verdict for penal auto =1:1.50 to be on.
kneed on the payment of a91.91.

W. I). Hamilton vs. Bashi/Jerry. Action on
contract for buildings house. Contractwas

made with W. D. Hamilton& Co., and a abort
time after they took the benefit of the Bank-
rupt, art. Plaintiff wenttodefendant. audlold
hint that he would complete the work and
that he, Curry, wodd pay the aseignee in
bankruptcy. Liens_ were flied against the
banding, which defendant paid off,and now
plaintiffsues for balance of contractprice...

Aommiteuseut.—Willians Semple. Mould IC
Federal street, .Allesheny. respectfully an-
nounces to•hls nateeroaa customers that his
place of business wif be closed punctually at
nine o'clock every Saturday eve... sad
would recommend that all would make their
purchase. as early Inthe dayas possible.

Awash and Itsatery.—Boorge,Nyer made
Informationbefore Justice ithisel yesterdy,
charging Lewls Smith with assault and bat-
tery. The parties work at Graff, Bennett 'h
Co.'smill, where adifficulty occurred between
them. when. as the prosecutor alleges,the de-
fendant 'trunkhim in the epewith his ri*c.
A warrant was Issued.

. . .
does not release manfrom duties in the home,
ahourb, some Men think so) nor wo-
manfrom duties to the nation. A househOld
without. wornness' direction is a bad affair, but
a Government planned and prosecuted*lone
by men Is a much more Imperfect andone.
sided arrangement. I say tomy fellow-conn-
try-wornen It is our duty to ask, and accept
thisresponsibility of the ballot and touse it.
noa sacred charge. •

The succeeding resolutions were npproved
withoutdebate. and the report of the Com-
snitece then accepted and adopted at a whole.

Meet
' Day.—J. H. Reismeyer. a resident

'of the Point." left the city yesterday morn-
ta` for

nncnt.. aodTotnnaciti t Wn.hwi.l;l‘el
he 'win rremaio for the next ninety days.
Mayor Brttsb, irebelieve, proposed the obit,
andkindly furnished the visitor with trans-
portation and an escort. -

• 131/14.1. usr. ITRTILSDAY.
159 Knuffman ca. Howlett,k Co.
190 Pittsburgh & Greensburg Turnpline Corn
161 Wirt;eds:),( ll-10 1WV: rt al.-
166 fiallngber TR. Connelly. '

OPERA liotnir.—Notwlttutandingthe
weather Mr. Chantran has been drawinggood

audiences at the Opera House ever since the
commencement of his engagement. Lase
evening the "Ticket of Leave Man" was-pre-
ented toa full house, and innhighly satisfac-
tory manner. This eveningMr. Mantras will
appear in hi.llPl,Ciality--..K1t." and to-morrow
evening he takes a farewell benefit.

SIIS SLTILSZCTDIKTPILD.

Nebo., No. M Market streetorill inr•
nlsh plain or tinted enameled glom (pleadsash,
properly cemented and with the necessary
fastening:Nsready for patting Inthe frames, at
the lowest prices.

Mrs. Faunae Dann next asked the Indil-'
genre of the' Association while she reeditlateen minutes' speech In relation to the issue
of the hour—Female Suffrage. She went over
the whole ground,espealally, and withtouch-
ing tenderness, dwelling upon the Scriptural
lineoforgurnent,and closing with an earnest
exhortation to the 'girls to.not fear being
called strong-minded or old maids. or such
playful epithets. but tobe independent,fear-
less In thinking and deciding what was right,
sacredly discharging their duties under every
eircunortence of life—especially In the matter
of the ballot. when they got It. The disserta-
tion crated a greatsensation,and .111 its close
the ladyNalli rewarded witha roteor t/sariks.•

Miss Hattie Smith followed to an essay, in
which she arguedthat It was a mistake tosup.
pose that vromen's minds were-bounded on the
north, south, eut and west by the walls of her
kitchen. The fair augnorlst became excited
on thisfalse idea. and after cornbattingitwith
mental vigorfor about tea minutes,gracefully
manned her scot and ohm. while miles of
approval appeared on the countenances ofher
co-workers.

. _
Jl6l DadFey v. Moralise.
165 McKinney vs.- Helmut.
Jtl McCafferty vs. Lanahan.

Ilonel U. David Nichols Est.
166 Friend vs. A. M. Oinhonsen.
160 Steitzv. Sebastian Raid.
=

Vat:K.—Theattendanceat theMercy Hosvital
Fair.aolc beingheld M City Hall. continues to
be large. and so untisnaldegree of lotorest Is
manifested In the voting on the several arti-
cles.

earelees-iiess.—Xollie McNamee waa enjoy-
ing one of her Waal drunks yesterday., and as
a natural consequence was taken to the
tombs. On her way then. Inth..lg.of °Vim
Ekoff. who It appears allowed her to walk
alongsome distance tofront of him. she made
an saint on Pittock's windooa and demol-
ished several Bette of riles.' ,

The following are the deeds admitted of re-
cord In the °Mee ofThos. H. HunteriHarorder
for Allegheny county. Wednesday.May 4, ierk
WooElliott to Prank Peak. March 10. UM; 9). . . . .

by 100 feet on Ackley street; Allegheny. with
building

Stephen Dietrichet.al. to John Peeples.north
1810; = by 103 feet on Butler area. Fif-

teenth ward, Pittsburgh •
John Peoples to Cherie. Zeller. January 1,1117 hacres of land In Indiana township, with

buildings. ' !SAM
John Taggartto Ellen Lafferty, JulyFeilt 33

Lx)feet on Fremont street. ittiezo. . ...... -

GeorgeFlnie"r to"Cathefine,Wilaore. APAI Bt.
lank an irregular lot In Twenty-first ward.
Pittsburgh ff1.025

Wm. M. Stevens to Letitia L. On, April:-7,1810;
ntby 1= feeton Page Street,AlleghenyCity,

JnoLightener to Bobt. Stevenson, Marc 31.
1070;24 by 100feet on Penn street. Twelfth
ward, pittsburgh HOB

James Park to MMarFW.Arl /0. 187%

one acre of ground to Kilts. township.
111.000

PhilipSmith to Julius Praeger. Aprll Itt. 1878
73 by 100 feet on Leslie stmt, in borontusgMount Washington. with building'

John H. Hartman to Chris.Hemmer, January
H. mot 721--by 125 feet on• Beareramme.
AlleghenyCity.... gl.soo

I Peter Bloctingerto Jno. H. blonde. relator,'
4. MR; ntl by 127feet on Caroline street, tut
Birmingham • IMO

D. P. &try to Lippincott it Bakeisell. by
100 feet on Dinwiddle street. Pittsbunrh,

Tun Man.—Large crowdsattend the fairat
the rink every evening,and a lively Interestis
Manifested In the different enterprises on toot
there. Goand see what a pleasant place the
Rink •

ACADEMY or Moore,-The Patti concerts
which take place at the Academy- of /Wale
Fridayand Saturday evenings, thentk and ith
Inst.. promise tohe the grand musical con-
certs of these:term. •

Knocked Dom.—Nimrod Meyer and Patrick.
Keating seen Minting flock Deer in a oak=
inOrmsby yesterday, where they got Intola
altercations about its intoxicating qualities.
when, We alleged, Patrick knocked Nimrod
down. The latter made information before
Justice Helsel. charging Patrickwith assault
sad battery. Warraat wan Wand.

Rettgantion eel Appointment. •
Ashort Itemence Mr. W. H., Smith, whofar

many yemi filled, w faltbrollyand satisfacto-
rily. the position of Baggage Master on the
Erie Express between Pittsburgh nod New
Castle. resigned his positionto take charge of_
the store connected with the Clinton Coal
Werke, which had formerly been presidedover

Andrerr'errneford. Req.. brother of the
Prealdent of the Bearer Valley 'railroad.. Mr.
Smith's resignation Is greatly regretted by his
numerous friend., as mb one could be more
polite or necammodatingto the patronsof the
P. F. W,&C. R. W. on hie route. All, how-
ever, ore glad to leant that be has got n more
lucrative Lewitt..Mr. Samuel Cole, whofar some time had been
rear brakeman on the came train.has betaap-
pointed all Mr.Smitiessuccessor. Mr. Cale has
greet experievese in railg. ank has al-

- needy Proved himself tobenell qualified for
the altuntion. ' •

Lsreeny.—Nathan Darla a deck bated on the
steamer "Brilliant," made informoMOWforwthe Mayor yesterday,rage , Orb
larceny. It appean that Davis and McGill
'rare negotiating abont trade nut Davis drew
his boots to allow McGill to try them on. aad,
an Davis alleges, McGill picked them up and
ran away leaving bim booties.. .. warrant
was issued. •

. .
Miss Kate CraimofPittsburgh,was the nest

youthful debutant oaths tame of the Assuel-
Mien. In about eightminutes she dispmed•of
the oneation of female education. and proved
most conclusively to the satisfaction of theAssociation that dries shook' be educated as
carefully an boyg that they should have the
same privileges, and at net when brought to
acknowledgetheir age. be crowned withthat
inestimable chaplet, enfrsachisement,or words
tothat effect.. She was remanded aa her pre-
decessor had been, with hearty approval,
which would have perhaps taken shape ina
vote of thanks, but that the "suffragists" (lOW
feel tochattering again, and all else fur the
time was forgotten,

STATEMENT OF THE

Real Estate 3.

SAYINGS BANK.
APRIL 30th, 1870. •

WaferTrial. —W.II.Emma, who has been
In jailfor some time past awaitinga bearing
ona charge of horse stealing. eras brought be-
fore the Mayor yesterdaf for a bearing. Mr.
=toorderaftertthoesaee troubleland time

wag
;
dated
In the

matter hewould admit the'charge. or. to other
words. Indeeda besting. defaultof bell
In the sum of glOOO. be was remanded to jatL

One of the ladies now recollected that no
permanent ofecers had beenehosen. She men-
tioned the circumstance. tot neighborand It
passed around the circle until Miss Hindman'S
attention was /defected. ghe was,ednal lathe
emergency, and moved that the ASeocintion
meet atherresidence, 312 Penn street, Satur-
dayafternoon at four o'clock, toelect officere.

ASSETII:
...

..

Bonds und liknauuiree Olrst Hens ono :Haul Nututel trr. P.lllllllBentl.eipar
Beal L^ late 2. 1 5t.i
Melee Yurniture 3 BOCash 72. 134

i..Apl llllllllBl9 IE3LIABLIATIFE.hue DeP'O•II.I.
Du., Deposita', Interest. May 2.1,5.113.? 74
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MEMMI!!=kind:l4l4 Awnossweseat.—The Public guti-
entity.and housekeepers In particular. espe-
cially those In scant of a Looking-glass. will
be both gratified and benefited to know that
T. H. Chapman. wholesale jobber In Looking-
`hues.has openeda full line of glasses at re-
tell. and will sell them atfrom twenty-floe to
[bitty percent. less thanany other house in the
ettyr at No. 431farket street, two doors below
Thirdarmee. -

Thos. Nankin et.al. to W.O.Hughart, et.. at,
April 1. ItfM; t 17-100 perches of Innd. In
Irnion borough-.IC but members actual or prospective to be

admitted. This was said with a wicked.
glance- of triumph at the reporters. They
smiled placidly, but nevertheless. felt dis-
turbed in spirit, and as quickly held a confer-
ence sotto flee. "We're outflanked" said they
ina chorus. Sadness for moment reigned in
the reportorial circle. Itwas too evident that
they were conquered. • ' •

After deepmeditation, at lest one. with theradiant countenance of a triumphant martyr:
announced himself as ready. for the success of
theprofession. to be Immolated on the litter—-
a. mead ,t,in the Association .A shudder of
horror ran through the group at. this in-
telligence. With blanched faces each sur-
veyed his neighborand then the ',respective
victim. it .vas a sad (merino°, butall felta
crisis bad arrived whichcould not hd met in
any other manner. Admiring the eublime
heroism of their colleague,and feeling that It
was their only salvation. -they 'could nen,:
neither would he permit them. toexpostulate;
so. dropping each a tear to his memory. and
deciding to resolve thirteen regrets, half a
column long. for publication and for his be-
mired family. they silently took him of the
hand and bid him Journalistic speed. - -

Mies Hindman at this juncture moved that a
Committee of Two goabout and get the names
at all who desired to join them. Tim couumat•
tee wan appointed and went "about." While

-they were subteen editor ofan evening paper,
(not the Chrontrlal created a sensation by re-
questingthem "to allow himthe distinguished
honor of suggesting his name es a member of
the organization." They thanked and allowed
him to tell his name and per the Treasurer
a dollar. Tho martyr. reporter alio, with
meekness and resignation, affixed his
tare to the "circulating medium" designated
as a roll, and, turningtohis companions after

, was over. smiled a sweet tonne of patience
t and ' His colleagueswere too fall for

They had no heart for the remain-der or theprogramme. but were aroused scone.whatbyan announcement made or the chairathat convention of "Suffragists" was to beheld in New York neat week, to which they
association must

"mum s.artxdrrix,"
„dr', ggiejl=nurt en...22,..Porteniel trater.
exact In COUltallll,adthilig,
effect upon thereporters, we hewtested a little more attention.

who Mine;
ermi eventually that Wes Matilda Hindman
had been selected -as a delegate from Pitts-
burgh to:Se. York suffragists.—with privil-
ege topay her own expenses. She accepted
the situation benevolentlY.

The Presidentthen announced that the next
regularmeeting tatter Saturdayydof the As-
sociationwould beamionneed Wont.the city
press. The men gathered up their hate, the
ladies shook thefolds of their Messes. gave a
parting. look in-the. large mirror. sajustal,
chignon and bend and 'mow• slowly-to dis.
c_:.nd so the second gathering ended.

.F ter's residence once more resumed its
normal conditionrf quietness and peace.

Bone Rllied.

A few days ago Thomas Harbison, of Buffalo
township, Butler county, the "veteran of the
wildernese,7 and eon of Basis. Harbison, of
"Indian memory," departed this life for that
"Bourne whence no traveler returns." lie
opened up the wilderness, passed through thehardships ofan early settlerand by his Indus-
try and economy placed hitneelf in mow circum-
stance..

About sls., o'clock tart craninga frightful
mummy occUrred On Fifthavenue. which re-
sulted Inthe death of avaluable animal own-
ed by Mr. Dellenbaugh.. Mr. D. was driving
• pair of fast horses, one• of which was the
"Gipsy Mare," a well known trotting mtg.
down the avenue, and when between Wood
and Market Street they took fright ata pile of.
brick and started torun,, and became, unman-.
egeable. The lightwagon to ewere
attached struck a butcher's wagon,wh ich was
coming up the street. and was turned rim-
pletely over, throwingMr. Dellenbaugh some
distance on the street. The horses brokobese
from the wagon and dashed down the avenue
ata killingDemand the mareran evilest Mr.
Hire's coach in front of /tare's Hotel. inflict-
ing inhales whichcaused her death in about
half no houraftenvards. She was a valuable
animal. and we learn that Mr. D. yesterday
morningrefused $1,300for the pair. •

HaSl

Tl6: siE :Zl Osed""A en97.lH et :"ClltA ment tittloe:7"..baseln .(.P.2-
Ideclaim books of the Flank. the Dodds. Al
end Seendllee.and coveted the Cash. and 11144g:
" " JailTX •

NICHOLAS VOZOTLY,H,

c..cbt seLast..—Frankfort, the ,fellow who
broke Jail Inthiscity some three idnighssince,a.m been captured and willarrive here In cus-
tody eg Warden kcaattrett to-day. It enPeszathatabout the first of March, nunkfort was
arrested In anclanattl oc some, ell
charge.and committed to ander '44=
his many oilmen. A few days since, Hr. cam,:
drett aecertained the fact and left withthe
amenity papers in his poseselon tobring him
back.

.The residence of Hugh Gallaher, at Jack's
Hun.was entered Monday night midge worth
of clothing taken away. Chase was given the
thief. The pursuers. Malang the man had
entered the residence of Hr. Williams,next
door to the railroad station, forced their way
into the dwelling against the owner's remon-
strance. The thief was not found, and yester-
day Mr. Williams made Information ,faint
the parties for forcible entry. They were ar-
rested and held fora hcnrinil.

Can join our Association. I don't think we
should allow that now. We women have
started thismovementand we should,carry it
on. lf,after awhile, we want the man we can
thenadmit them an members. I am uppoeed
tothatarticle.

The President-4 don't think we should
make any objection. We don't want to coos.
Mlthemen to join withas In this movement,

tifthey want to do so I don't think we
shoeld debar them. I know a greatmany who
sympathies with as, and have labored la the
cause, whowould like to see the movement
•Kiss Rlndroan--Well, I too know of manygentlemenwho would help us, and Ithinkweought to let themunite with the.A sociation.Theyare as good as us. Idon't think they areany better thrce.

'--..11.4thter.) Bothsexes should hp mgagod fn melt a cause,ldon't think we should cultivate a spirit ofWe Rantonwant to dieranchisethe men.We only cto come up to their standardand be equal t them. We shouldadmit them,I think. They willdo us goodandno harm'The President—ln the early history of 0r,4
muse prejudice is often In the way or ad-
vancement. Don't let it govern as. Don't let
ns kza . getnotlcezieen irt, especially asnone hee
yet l,

Bo the discussion continued, the unfortunate'I
male sex graduallv gaining Rood will and
favor, until Itwas decided tomake no chew.
which would prevent them from enjoying
all the benefits and blessings of the asso-
ciation.

The constitutionbeingtens disposed of. the
report of the Committee oa Resolutions was
called for. In PesPonse thereto, Miss Kate
Crain, of Pittsburgh, chairman, read the
"resolves" as follows:

WHAT TIUTT REBOLVIH.
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Te Waabbsittea.—Mr. Hare. the accommo-
dating proprlMor. the Wyddrigtoeorgeqll4r.mtscißE"=.trlVA°:=4l, dare
been made with therailroad company. for tee
sale of throughtickets. This will he a great
convenkrece, as it has been heretofore to the
citizens of Washington.as It will enable them
to visit the citytotransact the same dar-
15w4geo to an ordinary amount

Pliesaargher Desull.—A dispatch was receiv-
ed in this cite yesterday stating that Carl
Rnehrig..who kept a tame on Dust street.Allegheny. was found dead at Avon Station.Illinois: - Thedispatch gave an Particular. a.
to the cause or mannerof his death.ineseppesred.

Another Allegheny merchant has \disap-
peared. He did budisets to thePourtli•ward.
Its' leaves indebtedness • to the =mint of
about HAM. He went last baturday, and
lefta letter, to which be says an trnpmntable
enterprise in which he had invested heavily
hod ruined him dnancially, and he could not
meet his creditors. His notes are scattered
around among private individuals and emvor-
ations. ranging from S 3 to MOD. Home of
the notes have already been collected of the
endorsers. He left property valued at about
.9,000, with mortgages on It of 'FAO. His
family consists of his wife and nix children.
There is no clue tohis whereabouts. Hereto-
forehlsreputation was of the highest charac-
ter, and none would have suspected him. •

llbswer. and bee the fore lesprouruseitta amSingers Sewing Machines before purchasing
elsewhere. STRAW fc )(forme.

93 Sixth Street.
LIM

TheLegkie fa Allegheny here mead, and In
counting the vote. they found Itto be almost
unanimous infavor of the new store ofIKltchln
& Beggs, No. = Federal street, as the place
where they can get 'loves of bonnets.-the
ger ltorird. tgyst:l?e dre minstorlrertV.incag
!store has Another opening on the sixth, and
ilityh t? bidtfatr toeoopo.aocrinr. gghgrtgri
be grand, and theatten dance teIII be Brat. •

63 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh
.01•13 _Come .amil Mee the Lon Improvement. oa

Slnser's StwingMaebltteitbetpre puchsaing
eleervhere. . ;Oritim 61111lubrum.

. -53 Sixth Street.• JOHN MtCOOPER &

Bell and Brass Founders,
ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE IND ROLLING MILL

The cheapest ekes house in the city le WYlice. No. Gland GS Fifthavenue.
Cone awl nee the Laic Improvements en

Singers Sewing Madame berme purchasing
. Sintw it 3100200,

20 Blith Street.
WanteL—The authorities of But Ithsolng-

ham are in search of lintWhelling‘who Is

ibefore Justice Helsel with disorderlymil"ffere at on oath of MartNeck& Itappears
thattdefendantprosecutor and defendant both reside
to the same hellding. the former on the hest
door and the latter Inaroom directlyover him
on the second floor. Neckel allege. that the
"defendant armors blm rem night after he
gala retired. Mewlingmt
thefloor with an axe. A warrant was Issued.

Large Iketirred.
We clip the following from the Evening

Monk&'end clidly give It a plebe InPone.
oolunimin •

The Western Lesurance Company ham de-
clared a dividend of live dotlareper share. out'
of the earned profits of the lest six months.
which lsEolvelent to eleVent per cent. on the
amount st ockholdershee are LUC shines
held by t of this company. Its
business most bare been exceedingly prosper-
ous. and-its earning'. innisonilr /sr"' We"
clad it thrives so well. •

Tbe fiprlng Reek or Henry O. Hite, Mei,
chant Teller, at corner of Peon avenue and
birth street, Is now largeandcomplete. Mon-
sieur lionpUe continue. topresideat the cut-
ting. . •

BRASSES
MadePromptly to Order.

BABBITTS METAL ±

➢fade andKept on Hand_.• Remoleol, That se our Government Is baled
upon the principles that "goverumenta derive
their Jug powers tram the consent of the
Ittiverned." sadthat .. .taxationwithout repre-
sentation Is tylanny: end as women of this
nation have never beenpennittrd tog/vanish'
consent toexisting laws, and have been taxedawfthontrentation, therefore our Gov-
meat Is nst and tyrannical towomen and
untrue to. ts own principles.

Resoltte, That It is not only ikfugirc to
withhold from women the ballot,butu It has
be.ngiven toevery species of mankind in the
nation, It the grossestIndignittowmenof thisRepublictodeny themcitizenship

Come mei Nee the lAblf Improvemenn ea
singer• Sewing Machines before purchasing
elsewhere. apser rti Mowrcus. •

SO Sixth Street.
prperictorsand Manufacturersof

TOllll Whom Aronay Caseen..—DO
a lone where can live under yourown
vineand yOnt own shade trr?. Then consult
dui

s.
**ft Estate ftegister„ by Croft &

p
Phi-

Dell-yen vrish tosell a lot, a house. ora farm
um to- make the most of It? Then haye it
inserted in the ".Real Estate Re/ester: tyr,
crag & Phillips. They art "fairand
men and Ton need have no fears 47414

ed, deceived or cheesed. In purchasing
rty from them,or in IntruitingIttotheir

e. Try them.•

Lroa6etlitruhed—Alltinds of brostee.olour own manufactore. at. Lousteldge
Nettlegeldstreet. J. II Cooper's ImprovedBalance Wheel

STEAM PUMP.Come and Nee the Leto Imprevereente on
'1.4","r0 Pooloe blaebtoes before purr-buffer
elsewhere. Single k MoirrON.

• AO Mitts Stmt.
410

For looking glasses and picture frames go toLoughridgies, 171 Smithfieldstreet.

genie end gee the Late Improvement. en
Singer's Boeing Machine. before purchasing
elsewhere. . Ehntaw 8 Monson

_
. Bluth'Street. OfSoe-889 PE3N STREET. Foundry—Con.

17TII and RAILROAD STREETS. PitUburitiCb Cmt.11.4seboleseleSted recall, at
Jim.Lou/bridge% Smithfieldstreet.

__~

iffls

-

I= •
NEW OltLiANI\ May .t.---Cotton fine; mid-

dlingtqw.24..e. tales LOGO baler.: receipts 5;45
tales; exports 1,1 bales; stock I7s-SO4 bales.
Flour firm at t4.371ie1,50 for superbna. double
XtS treble X $.1.,5/XCrzd earn higherand 3.1.T.1
bid.held at $1.;.0.1. Oats fetches We. Man sells
nt $l.P.k tier easien prime r.:raym...so. Fork
/1c10( 143l; bacon 13,,C, 11; shoulders 1:1015`.c.
Migar, molasses. coffeeand whiskyunchanged.

IffIIME.-• • -
ytcytaw. May 4.—Reeelpts of rattle mod-

erate. Market easy for buyer! , atabout Inst•
week's -rates. Yule to good chipping rattle

.".-i4-98 One lot of prime Canada terra
brought $9,90. Sheep ftrm. but nothindne.
Hog, dullnt $9 to $9..Z for chippingstockg.•oex-
tra $9.59. stock pigs in detriand at $lOto $10.50.

Lmsrlx. 3fas .1.. ,-Cottonweak, middling

2134cl Flour $4l. Corn .1.15. Who sl.ux
Ltu..l)ateN4c. Rye 95c. Pork te.5.76.• lkwon
13c, 11c and 17,1ic. Balk meats L'lc, 15.1.jc and

16M. Lard 170. sky 01,01. Tobacco; sales
of MIbbds atWalla for frosfed OLE.
Mc for low togood leaf. •

Ladles desire what men admire. And this
little thing is Beauty. What. do •we say Is
beautiful? A transparent complexion • and a
luxuriant head of hair. What will produce

these? Hagan's MagnolLt Balm lOU make any

lita-ofthirty appear but twenty: and Lyon's
-Itathalron will keep ,every hair in its place,

and make It grow like the April grass. Itpre-
vents the hair from turning gine. eradicates

Dandruff, and Is the driest-Bair Dressing In
the world, and at Indy half ordinary cost. If
you wont to get rid of Sallowness, Pimples,
Bing-marks, Moth-patches. etc.. don't forget

the Magnolia Balm. ttbor

DIED:arPLAtnifl.AZZIENSI IITLIV:egailt
le. hit age.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 180 Third
avenue, on Tnerneniar slonntna.at 10 o'clock
illsfriends are respectfallyinvitedto attend.

WILLPON—AI the amp id the Seventh jli. Y.
VgtlabT.- .1,5Thr,;1,?g,31,tr "..11%%.?,!,,i!

TEMPLETON—On Wedneedey morning Ma jjat theremlttenee of George _M. Keen. 196
F.O. 2. TEMPLETON...Iate of tho1‘4047.1uP.1 0.5:1. 14iry. Inthe 27th year hie age.

Thefuneral tate placefrom theresidence n
hie mother In Cammsbern.

'BRACKr—NumorrOn Wednesday,Maw .41h. I
Wertlladelphla, Mr. ALEXANDP.II

Maw
ISNRID4P..

JOKKlt—on Wreinointar morning. Meg 4th. at

t4O o'clork. KATIK F.. itanghter of Jerome and
t

d
Mtn Sands Lonna.aged 20 yew". 11 months

andun.

CANDMATS
[&"FOR COUNTY COMMISSION ER

GEORGE NEELET,

lirMarshall Township. subject to thedecision of
theUnion Republic.. County Coinveetion.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Benjamin Donthett, Esq.,
Ilf Indiana tocrivhip. In •eindidste for County
Commissioner. In vosbordinatidd o thedecision of
theRepubilevin Convention. Esttmcdus rebus.

.

Er FOR ASSEMBLY
=I

Of the Seventh wkrd. rlththurgh,ifor meeT years
connecter% tOth theOrarrrEoletee.i et thecolinte-

of men, friendr. will penult the use of hie
fume for Arreroblr. robJert to thehorhientlott of
the Velm Repoblion party-

SPECIAL NOTICES
ESCIII•NOK N/11101011. PA,NR• I

Prrrenraon. M. 7 34.16170.
[CrEHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

pace . this day declared a Inildendpf KITE

,Ll: n.F.J.l ,:or o of
t ...of the canna/re of the but.Ms

10th Inst. PaY"ble on andafterUm
nutarlT MMM=I

DEr DIVIDEND.
Crrumix NATIONAL DANS. . . .

• IPTlTearita 'Olaf. 3,1870. i
The Ihrettors of this flank hats, thin day de-

clared a dieedend of FOCH AND ONE HALF
PER CENT. outof theDroll* of thefeat airmonths.
PeTehle on and env' the lath last., treeof Got-
erAT•gitl7l.l it: r. WILSON. Amaistant Ca.shisr.

BAKE Or PHTsigittoli.i
May 3d. 1p470. 1•

THE I PRESIDENT AND DIREP-
MRS.? Dift Rank have this doy derived

MDividend or PER CENT. on its Capital
eek..out the mints of the Din eta months.

which wilt he paidtoeinekholdersortheirlesral reP-
mentalities,. and after the 13thhull..free uf
Government. Plateand local Uwe..

W. ROSEBURG. Cashier.

• Tni Inonti!T IrglaallylOlga
[Cr THE. DIRECTORS OF THIS

BANE bare thisday deulared a Dividend
of SIX I.)MCENT. on the Carnal Sleek. outofthe
proms at the last ite month.. payable. free of tax,
toStockholders or lbelr legal envenom:dative* on
andafterthe 12thInn. J. MAGOMN.

myelee Outlier.
OMCE WILRITAN I,O.I7RANCX COMPANY. trrrrsavnurt. Nos x. 1870.

lirDIVIDEND.
The Board tif Directors of tale Company

havadhisday declareda Diridead of

Five Dollars
um earls 'auto of the (Iptlal S‘toek...at of the
earned yr1101.4IIthe lost Ms snanthn.Ire. of Gov-
ernment and Stato taxes. paiable to etockholder,
In and afterthe 1 Oth Inor..

:DDM=M

ErBOUSTY.
$lOO Bounty Collected

Yoeall ....idlers who enlisted betweenMay 4thand
lull 224. 1861. who were dimbargeot fardisabib
ity beforeserving two yearn, and who have hereto-
four received no bounty.

The...dm-Menai has remoVed his °Mee to GA-
urn's Onliding.curnerStithavenue and Smithfield
Fittest, and Is now preparedtocollect claims timed-
Sy and at moderate rates. Call on.or address. with
stamp. B. F. BROWN,

Claim Agent.Orwrrri Betiding,
Comer Sixthavenue and Smithfieldstreet,

Pittsburgh, Pm.

arTUBLIC NOTlCL—Having.been
I:=1

TOR for Allegheny notice is herebyeven
=I
=

tho-OFFICII OF TUE NATIONAL i`OtiNDILY
=

I===
1331 M

fealm.% aim andG. 3.1.1. target-tor.

MANHOOD: HOW LOSTI HOW
RESTORED!-Jost PahlialerNnadell7.17,1 Mratti4, nitsd I C ateITSpennatorrbrea. or Seminal Weakocsa. andIpedimeats to Marriage generally;'Nerrovanees, Cob.muninton.Epllepay, and Pltie Mental and PloMealIncapacity.Ac.. h 7 CULYINHVELL, Vt.D., authorof the 'Omen Book," An. -A BOON TOTHOUSANDS OF SUFFEREIOS... Sent • Underdin • Plain en,CG.De. to any adder.

,pdetpalt;vaiti- r.am„:".rP;,..
Tort. roatoffice box Alpo Dr. Calvtein.
- Marriage Guido."price 23 ream 7 tartirM

OFFICIAL.. . ~ OFFIOLSL 11.16(11:3224;v0

N ORltlNlNCE—Anthoelelng the
a X_ Gradingand Paring of :itultnew,strut!,
Itebeecastreet to termini...a etre..

51.1-.1. Ile it nnintnedand enacted by therein.
and Conine. Cnancils u.l the City ..f
and It In hereby 1,,1/11111',1 and enact.. by tile ots- ,
thorill..l the ...gin, That thee...Rt....Streets
be. and they are et•DJ authwired and direct...l,in
in and receive proengain for the crading.and
paving nf Mulberry alley, n. nforenald. and to cn-

tract therefor widi the invre.t and best bidder or
bidden, at theirdiscretion.

bra, A ..Thatfor defrayingthe coat andexpel..

or the .tein hereby levied a rPeclui
PCP.I.t. onIdasntwerneta t be made and [...dented

an pnwided by the Act of Asnembly.entitled an .
...Act
per to Streets in theCity et alleghew

approved April 1 et. IS7O.
E,Er. 3. That allordinances or parts Of ordinances

Incontastent herewith be and titer am berth,"

pealed.
Ondalned mid enacted intoa law, this theta.th

d.Y of .Ipril. Ann.. nue thousand eight
hundredand ...contr.

‘LN ORDINANCE--Attthilrizlpg the
.1- issue of WitterBands.

vc. 1. pc it ordainednon enacted thdand Csuimon Connell..(( tee City Of Allegtberl.
same.lherehyenscied by the leatiOnitY of the
saThat theController be and he Is berebY no-
tions... 4 and cniobwerril to have bonds prevenxi
and designated as armor Mods. to the amount of

healooo,
to bear doteofJuly lett 11470.pi mature tu twen-
ty scars Won date of issue, to ,baromum,. ul-
ulated hearing interest at the rate of seven per
cent. perannum. parent,.othe first•hllddartiftf Slut-
ary and. JUIT eseit year.at lite Untied
ifinli dn sn t ervg;,, ug; the Mayor and treaaarer,

J.!lwhichmay
be !IMMO shall he made bythe Controllerof said

Flby and with the advice of the Committee on
Ewan!, and inall other respects the issue. sale
and disposal of the proceeds idsaid bonds shall
be in-aCcordance with the Act of Assembly. en-
Utled an telauthorising the cit• of Alleghenyhi
issue water bonds. •ppromol "the ..eid day of

MtlrchBl .Vilt.. thefaith. credit Mot mutaunteprop-
; erty of theCity of Allegheny be and Is hereby
pledged for the redemption ofmid bonds. at ma-
turity and theIn accruing thereon. •

She.4. Thats<. much or an] ordinance may
Pundict with or be supplied b)" theroorgotog be
anil thesame Is hereby repeald.

Onlalnortand enact/el into a law this:lBth day
of April. A.D. 18,0.

gy.SEW OPERA 110111:E.
la•t Mem hot two et alto ettamcrocnt et tie

populate comedlan.

I=
VIIVIISDAT EVENING. M•Y lith. I 1140.101 to
'a...Led for positive)! the lastmash

Olt THE ARKANSAS VILA vEL.EII.
Reddlna.. Mr. Fs V. Chanlrau

T0...10de with Brougham'•burlestlhe of

POCAHONTAS.
Fridar—Fahlw'pll Ththeat othlr.ChanClPAW •

1:9=3

Chantrao Matinee tui

ErACADEMI OF
PATTI ! PAriTI!! .

• MAX FTRAKOSCII
the world-renowned and tterlTsled cant. un,,,

JAMIES
PreMdent t.tSelect Olunell

E:MlElatal
5..11;et Council.

ILNEII.
President of Coninfoul' aucil

MOM.: It. Litrwonnt.
Clerk of Common Conned. •

OltDlNAN('E—Atatherizing: the
Grading and Paving of Unionavenue. from

'argent street to northern term..
Site. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by thedel

and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny,
and It Is hereby ordained and enacted by theau-
thority of the bellOC. That theContrulttocon Streets
be. and thee nrrhereby tt uthorisland direcied.
invite rind "reerive prdiewals foe thegrading and

InRany Unionue.anaforesaid. and to con-raavenTct therefor with the modest and beetbidder or
bidden,. at their discretion.

Pm, 4. That for defraying the cost and expenses
of the same. there in hereby levied a s pedalassess-
n ent. said assessment to be made and collected.as
provided by the Act of Assembly. entitled an "Act
relative to Streets In the City of Allegheny.-.1 ,-

mead AprilIst, 11170.
Pte. 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-

nances inconsistent herewith. be and the sante Is
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law. this the th
..lny of April, Anno Dotolni, one thousand eight
Mind:witand seven. y.

J A3111.1, Mr
Pr lentor Select Council.

Alle.kJ. It. tigLEY..
'f lect (;17.411. 1" W.tIiNKH.

• President of Common Connell.
Attest- Roniiirr

Clerk 11Y5.

A\ the6121dtil)gl:f,i1,!:,1E.,,,,—,,A.:.ithorifting; from
Washingtonavenue to Unl 'on nVenOr.l

SEC. 1. IleIt cordeinvil nod enactedby the Select
unit.Contmon Connell, of the city of All
and It is herebyordainedanti enacted by the au-

thorny of the sante. 'That the Comralttee
Strodebe end theyare hereby aothotaseyl and di-
rected to Melte and rereire ampoule fair the
trending and paying I,f Taa-art street. noaforereld.
bidder or thereforwith the lowest and best

or bidders. attheir Mu-mitten.
2. That for defrayingthe mist and cayenne

of the Kline. there Is hereby levied Is special am
rerisment. raid mw-omega to be made and collect-
ed as pnivtdedby the Art of Assembly, entitled an

relative for .... Intheilly Allegheny:
approved April I. 1810.

gar.3.Thatall ordinnnoNtand partn 1.1 onll-
nancen Inconsistentherewith be andare hereby re-
pealed.Ordained and edeeted Into a la, this the 210th
day of April.A. fl. 1870.

JA3tES
PresidentofSelect Council.

JAMES MeBRIEIt.
Erts.l4lent of Selert Ctsin,ll

Miss Carlotta Patti,
•

Will.['riot to her departureforRio Janeiro. oo Ilia
IISA of May, per the HamiltonMoamar !ninth Amer.
In, kC['ear In TWO GRAND PATTI iNe FAT,.

Friday Evening.' Mew fith. mast ikilurilny
B̀ misr. Maxst fi o'rlork.

Attest: J. It. OXt.t:V.
• Clerk of Select Connell.

1IhINIIT WA WIER.
President of Common named...

Attest: It. InLIVI/3,11.
Clerk of Common Connell. ntys

A N ORDlNANCE—Authorlzing the
_I Grading of School street. from Robin:ton
street to theriver.

Ste. 1. lie it ordained and enacted by theSchmt
and 'Common Councils of the City of Alleghen.r,

d It in hereby ordained and cnseted by thethu-ority of the name. Tlmt theCommittee on Streeats
hr. and they nre bemby authorized and directed,
to invite nnd receive protamet.for the gradingof
Sela.s.l otrect mt....Md.:m.1 contrael therm.
for with the lows", hest bidderor bidders. at
theirdineretion,

Ste.2. That for defraying thecost and exKUM,.
of the name. there in hereby levieda npreialassee.

en. said assessment to be made mid reflected. nnprovided by the Act of Amonnbly,entltledan —Act
relative to Streets In the City of Aikligheni•-•P-
prrivetl Aprillnt. 11.70.

line.3. That allordinancesorpartsof ordinances
inconsistent herewith. he and they are hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and ehat into a leer. ttils the2fith
layof AprileAnnothnaconini one thousandeighthun-

dred and -

JASILhi MeBRIEIt.•
President ofSelect Connell.

Attests J. R. 011..r.r.
clerk of Selecthl..?f,it: '

Premiontof CommonCtomen.
Attest: IL DILWORClerkCommonn Council.'

N,,411ED N
n 11.110 T:141.11f the.

tweet
from Taylor green., to Attie? Male,

Skr. De itordained ond envied by theSelect
and Commilo Councils of the city of Allegheny,
and it is hereby ordained nd enacted by the an-
thotity of the MOM met the Committee lin

Streets be and they are hereby authorized and
directed to invite and ret-elre prumnals for the
gradingend pavingof Boron TDRd street ea afore-
said.bidder contract thereforWith The lowest and
ben or bidder,at their dircretlon.

SEC. W. That fordefraying thefist and Mtge..,
of themine, there Is hereby levied • epeeist at
seasteent, mid samarnent to he made end col
kilned en provided tir the Act of Amembly. en
titled an "Act relative 10 Strecte In the City
Allegheny."approved April Iat.1870.

See. 3. That nil ordinance+, and parte of on
name', Inconsistent Iternatthbe and me herebyr e e
pealed.

DritiOnr.land enacted Intoa lee' thin :Path da
of April.A. D. 15,70.

Altevt: J. R. Oa Li,.
- Clerk ofSelect Connell.

HE R' WARNER.
Prevalent of Common Council.•

Attest ILlitt.iviiterti.
Clerk Of Common Connell. wiT4

N ORDlNANCE—Authorizing the
Lx Grading and Paving .4.lrwinavenue. from
prenenl tenable, of paving to Wanliingbm V..,

Sec. 1. Be It ordained and'erutetedbe the `.melees
and Common Coniall. the City of AlleghenY-
and It Is hereby ontnined and enacted hy the au-
thority thr Mine. That Gni C.rnintltteeon Strecta
la, and they are.heerby authorirell and direct-v[lA.
Invite and elve pniposabifor theGrading and
Paving of Irwinavenuo. as n end to con-
tract thereto whir the lowent and bentbidderor
hiddennt their diorn.lion.

Arc. 1.That for defraying the coat and expnae.
of the same. there Inhereby levied a Fpeelat
nivel, Feld avvensment to he made end collected.an
providedby the Act of Anvemlity, entitled an "art.
relative to Strete in the illy ifAurghenr.-•1.-•
proved April IFt. 1870.

Ser. 3..That all. ontinanfer mrty. of mill.
noncom inconsistentherewith he and are hereby re-

• .1 ANY., Mc1111.11:IL,
Prmdent /Wed.Council

Attent: .1. It. Oxl.r.v.
Clerk of Select e..nsil

ItEtiltr
PrPstdent trf Comtn..n

Attrst: It. 1,11.W.,11,1.

MISR 'AIII.I7A PATTI will be e..11,1.1
TliKonimiE HITTER. the lieal.t.te.teelrtan-
In-hie lint.rPeennachere;

SIGNOR PABLO ••
The wonderfulVirdirdid —hi.Nat appeentnea here:
GEER MP:111101M IIAISI.F.IIAItra. the tomular
German Tenor. and JOSEF IIER3I.kIeSS. the

Kr'ol'47;!n .P.7.liAdmlrtalon.naL .L...l=erti ge7ta.°Bl.oo eat".
Gallery. 30 Cents.

The .aleof to will commence TrEI4L'V•
MAT 3d, at El o'clock A.., at Stelnway'aagent!.
waver. Broa. No. 112 Woodore.4•

8.12mm...1 Manes nandat all !NSW, ConeeGl,

[o'(i. J.. R.
•. .

=1

•

--7-IYEEROH.ANT TAILORS.

Afe
Fashionable

MERCHANT TA mlto,
IzSq.'4lrVIVa!'OElarTATM'4Ol..llE
ING 1;00DS:

Ordained and linnet,' intii u la, thin the tiltith
ituy elf April. Aunt, Ihnuint. nine theinNintt eight
hundniitand iiinent;

JAM:4 McSRIEIL
I'moldent of Select Couuei

Attest J. I. i.ky.
cl.•.Clerk of leiygpa „Arts.,

' 11,1dentof Common
Attftt Ok t.vr, ,

Clerk of 11,1r1tIllelleounr11.

No. 93 1-2 Srriithtield St
'PITTSBURG ILPA.

OJT Gent's Clothing made to order Inthe lat
Males. .ael9

ORDlNlNCE—Antherizher the
(1. Gradlnaand Paving ofPittalley. InimMont-
gomery alumni. to Strawberry .Iler.
str i. Be it ordained and enacted by theSelect

and COMOSOR Councils. of the City of Allegheari
and It In dereby ordalned and enacted id' die au-
t trinity of the. name. That theCommitteeqinfitreets

Invite theyare hereby authorized end directed, to
and receive propoonle for the grading and

tallilifyl:l:gl"ll7l'aatntglgo r̀ " :rtgigli
theirdiscretion.

:Sr, 2. That for defrayingthe and ethersea
of therome. thereIs hereby leviedaspeelalasses,.
ment. raid assessment to be made and collected.Ite
Provided be the Act of Assenthly.entitled an "Art
relative to Strecta In the City of Allegheny.- rip:
penned AprilIst. 1820.

Ste. 3. That allordinances andpart. of online..
roe ine,../APIIIL herewith he and are hereby re-
heated.

Ordained ordriumeted Into a law% this the28th
day of Apet. Anno tionzinione thousandeighthr
died and seventr..

REMOVAL.

liY (V, LOGAN
=I

No.bJ FIFTH. AVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Street

)1011t1Ell.
PreNitlent of Select Cuund.

Attest: t ietr li uf 11.4 0.9iti 1 1i ANARN NM
Prvaident Corr:mop kyoundMLitt: It.InL•ton-n•

•1 • ntl. Clerkof Common lounel .

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

A N ORDlNANCE—Authorizing. the''
r;eadins, rnsing nr Jackson street, trans

Erentant streetto lirantteener. •

BM 1. BO ItOrdained pnd the bribe Select
and ..unman Connella_kf the Ilty or Allegheny.
and lb Is hereby ontshast and ennetecl by theau-
thority of thePAW, That Use Commilt. on Streets
he. nod they ore hereby authorised and directed to
invite and revel, nroposals for the grading and
paring of J:kkvent street. ns aforesaid.and no con-
tra., therefor with the lowest and best Mdder or
bhiden, at thetedincretion.

Sac. tJ. Thatfor drtrwying thecost endesnoe
of theran, there hen., tested n Nadel actors.
teens. sand assessment to he made and eollecte.l.el
Providedby the Act ..1 Assembly. entitled...Act
relative toStreets 111 the City of Alleanen.Y.-.1.

Igal,tooPentencel. _s Irdrrpuler;•meonslettot herewith be nntna'rreuhe'rctly

1870

Zit.:l74inett and enacted Into a law. thin the 2tith
day t April,Ann°Dolatal one thon.andeighthue
Bred and aeeente.'

IMEMEEM

TY
7th. .

TDURFID AY.
OR, mar31148thAY31148thAandSRDAy Ay gN..

INO •
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SHERMAN LOO,l, IV.91:011G1 ,

By Dr. E. A. DUNCAN, lElrloßo Wllklnal lath jot
General Sherman',rtaltarraned by Ind.IIIIONTE
Pianist and Vocell4. from the Con.eryntory

Music. Lelook.
Changeof Programme every night. lawn .Ten

'at mean and a baro'clock.
ADMISSION 1.8ceote.

tErMERCY HOSPITAL

31'PlIERSON & MCHLINBRISG,
Merchent Tailors. ?in. 10 SIXTH STRXWT, fiats
St. Clalvi Wehave received a Wee and Te se.
!coked Stock of the bestand moatfashionable
Goods In our line. agreed portion ofwhich are our
awn importatin.

loclingcontidentof our hlllt Wgive perfect
ea ['stamina. we ',pearly solicit from poi en early
craminolion of .eur stock of Fine Cloths,Gwe.
meres. "V4' 111%50:I& 310111.&NBRING,

rehin 10 Slath towel.

•-v sritim:
I=

MerlltlEft
PreFlilent of Select ton

=E=:l •• .
Clerk of.lleleetConnell.

-

Presidentof ComtolmCounel
Attest: It. DlL‘eolllll. •

Mt==!
•

A N• ORDlNANCE—Atitharizing the
it Grading ungraded ismtion delapa'alreet:

Sec. 1. Be Itordained and enacted by the Select
and Comm. Councils of the City of Allegheny.
Nod It In hereby ortl.abtod tadenacted by thean-
Ihnetyof the same. That theCommittee sin etree
be. and they are hereby nothoritr.l and directed'.
Incite andreceive im.p.lalahtter the Gradine J
4p` tact, as
trills the lowest and ••• . • . .. . .

of the2. Metfor deffeythelev iedelt and expett
of theram, there le hereby a rpeclalfder
meet. mild essesement to be mode and eollected.. . . .
provided by the Act of Assembly:entitled Art
relative to Streets In the(Ity of AlleribenYi"
proved April let. Ib474iii.

Syr. 3.That allairdinaneesout parts ofordinnn.
ees ineungstent • herewith.be and are herebyre-
Matted.

Ordained oneil into a 1aw.1411/1the2Sth
dag April, thonaand eight hundredand

JAMES
PrCeldent.of kr.eleet Copt

Alto.!:- .
' Clerk of ;bled Council.

IIk:SHWARMIN.
President of CYommon Couloir.

Attest: H. Domoirmr. o
Clerk ofti Conned. • ms s

X N ORDlNANCE—Authorizing; the
•taYet?en Vin'tttl-47aggAVenin7. 1"" "n",

andCommonIt unclips and ennctert by the Select
and Common Cofthe City of /Megrim.),

thd It Is hereby ordained and enacted by theau-
ority of thename. That theCommittee on :Mowry

',wand they arehereby ant boric.' and directed.oi
invite and freebie propoll:. forahe grading and
irregif F.runa alley. asf r t Vb"lili dTr7o.
at their idlncrellorn. .

err. 3. Thatfor defrayingthenetcand c_xpermes
of the same. thereIv he levied a special assess.
meat, said mweisment to be made and collected.am
Provided by the Act ofSysembly. entitled an "AM
relative to direst', In the City of Allegheny...ob.
proved April 1at,.1810.(Sc. 3. That all herewith

and parts of mil-
.nances inconsistent herewithbe andare hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a bor. this the' 111th
day of April.Anno Oromini.one thousalblelghthen-

'dred and meanly. - •
JAL E., : WARIER,

Prelident of Select Council.
Attest .1.R. 011.1:y.

Clerk of Select Pennell.
HENRY WARNER.

President of Common Pound.
Attest: It.PlLwoititi.• .

tlerk of Cimino,' Council. roya

N ORDINANCE--AnAh9rizing the
Dinh street. from

tc. 1. Da It ortainaTand enacted by theSelect
and Common Councils the City of Micaheityinnd It Is hereby ontainedand enacted by theau-
thorityof the same. That theCommleteeunlit:veld
be. and they maherbanthonted itilddirected. titiMyna and mcelire rei natrla t:iNtimtitr it,,ariaM744'.1111i the end bort hideter biddere
at theirdim:ration.

- flat'. 2. That to, defraying thenotand expert.of Oat same. them Is hereby levied a spurtal as-
...meat,said assessment to be made and collect-
ed.. prattled by the Artof Assembly entitled
an ."Art relative to Streets In the City of Alle-
gheny,"antWilred AllIst. 11870.

SW. 3. That on tali... end pasta of o
nances Inconsistent herewith he and are hereby
repealed.Ordained andc.cted Into a law,this thetibllh
day of April. Ann,one thousand eighthundredand seventy.

.7AMEB 31eBRIER.
Pmmtdent a 1 Select found

=P3MI
(iteik of NMcct Co ndI.WATL,NRE.

President ofCommon Conn
Attest: It. iLicollTil.

Clerk of Coinmon Council.

A N ORDlNANCE.—Anthorlxing the
dt2=,°,l7lr.tvg2°"h """we from

Bic 1. Batt errisinedand enacted by the Scieet
and Common Council. of thecity of Allegheny.and
it Ithereby °Mainedand enacted by the authority
O the same, Thetthe Committee on Streets he,
and theyare herebyauthorised and directed to in-
viteandreceive proposalsfor tbegradingand Lev-

'w%li ir't.rr geivTgerln...zlgl. gpotfrgra:,
therefor withytne aoweet btatbidder Or bidden
at their discretion.
err. J. Thatfor def./log theCord and exppiet

of thesame, there ishereby levied a specie, as.
sessment, said alseronlaellt to Oa made and collect-
ed.pnnided by the Artof Assembly. entitled th
“Act relative to Am.ta in theCity of Allegheny."

1.1670."If.T ordimnees and parts of °Mi-
mi:eel ineensiatentherewith be and are hereby
"WeldArid enacted intoale.. this %Nth doe
of AprilAnne Domini one thousand eiged. hun-
dred thdseventy.

JAMES IIrBRIER.
President of Select Councils.

•Attest: 3. It.015.00.
Clerk of Select Connell.

HENRYWARN/211.
President of Commoti Connell,

Attest: 'forkt.woirra.Cof Common Cantrell.
ORDINANCE-Widening Church ,AVENUE Etches feet.

tltlticc.l. Be It ordainedand enacted by the *elect
and Common Councils of the City of AlleitbenY.
and it la hereby ordained and enacted by • the
anthotity of thesame, That Chursb Avenue.
from Federal Stmet to Union Avenue.be widened
toea uniform widthof fort.rthree feet, the extra
width to Include an addition of six feet to the
Metall cartway, soda.feet for nidetnalk on the
northsideof sold street.

OSC. All tddinanees triconalatent with this
ordLeance,, be and they ere berth) reneeled.

Mainedid enacted intoa law this 98th day
of Apt, A. P. 1100. JAMES 31,31t121t.

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c
I=

M 7 MerchantTailor.73Smithfield street

FAIR,

oen Every Evening

WAIL PAPERS

NEW WALL .PAPER,
.FOR SPRING SALES,

at No. 107 Market St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVE.

ADmil9tmlor:

irrFAIR AT

KEYSTONE RINK

Open Every Evening,

Weimar °tier to themibtle n stock or PAPXR
unsurpassed in the %emit for emietT

end beautyof dries, embracing all the Noreltlea
'inFRESCO, MOBAIC. riiitsiAN and GRECIAN
DIMIGNS in plain and Inight.pdone. for,ltalls,
Dining lns. de. Also, WOOD and MARBLE
Ditt'ORATIONS. TINTED and GILT PARIA)R
PAPERS, with an' almostmilitias satiety of
CIDIAPSATIN PAPERS. WHITE and BROWN
BLANKS for Chambers. An. lowest which we pre-
pone La sell as low as the In (hemstitch
Call and see. at

CITY HALL.

No. IS? Market SI., near Fifth Avenue

EEl=2l

.10S. Bli

=

I=

=I:C=Z
Attest.•J.ll. 0.11.CY.

_

Clotof Puled couneu.
HENRY WARNER.

• President of Common Council
Attest.: ILMerman.

• Clerk of Common Council.'

I=

ST. PETER'S
New Catholic Church
IffEM 13:1=2

07.THE FIRST SEM I•ANNUALEX-
HIBITION' of the ,PITTSDURGII ART

GALLERY, containing a fine collection of ?atta-
in" the production of American and Forel" Ar-
tiste.la now openDay and ET ening. No. 231 IJII.
ERTTEITREET.oppositethe newt of Wood street
Admissloo.23cent, • KR/

WALL PAPERS.

INI3IIRANCE--

SPRING .1870. •

PRICES REDUCED.
401,0711E8 aidetint* at Vic per roll. '
lilLT—nt variety at .0n per tall.01.AZN.t1l-All kinds at !Ito pernal.
ELEGANT French am! American Paper Ilan*.lags. not specMcd shone. superior toany mod-

meat Inthecountey. Ter sale at

.W. P. hIARSHALL'S
Nem WhoMule sad BeLall Store. 191 LH.,if•44eht.Plusbnnith • mh4

LIVERY &I SALE STABLES

Robt. H. Patterson &Co.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO
• Of Pittsburgh.

OFFICE, 140.37 FIFTHAV/MUT.. Balm MAUI.
Insure. =Mast all Mails VI The .4 Marine

}Mika.
JOIM Prual4unt-
T.. PruaidouL

• CA PT. WHY'.liaN..-4;u:::Tal
DM

L
Jelin=ht.; I IL L.Fahneatock.

! W.H. Everson

(C.' G. How), HobertH. Da
turret Childs, I Hobert sen„,Z.

f_.)klq. J. T. dauckdale.
•iT.

EDE=

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y

Seventh Menne and Liberty Stree
I=

WILL O EVERY 'SATURDAY. I.IOLD AN

AUCTION- SALE

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons

I=

Andeverythingappend:Matto the
ParUes desiring toseh .4plea. lea. theirno.

of consignment on Orbefore?horsing ofeach
week in order for advertising._ rm..
and 'pled CET, will tiegiTCIIan Ulan len for We.

JOHN H. STEWART,

A ItuooCompany. taking Fire and Marine Rieke.

=I2E!

Wm. Phillips, I Capt. John 1.. Remits
Nartmel P. Staiser,John Watt.

Jebn Parke, • 7 tiltal islArbeeki.o.%Vol: Wm.F. Lang,
James D. Terror, damns; MK-ticked.

W.PHILLIPS, President,
JOHN wArT, Vice President.

•W. F. GARDNER, Neereinry.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY

ROBERT iA wort. n. Farman,:

PATTERSON 84 CO

COR. FEDERAL er. AND DIAMOND, ALLE-
• WIEN Y.

ntfiltaaA. Ha SECOND NATIONAL DANK•
R. WASIAIITIN. PreOdest.
JOHN DHOWN„Ja„ Vise Prlhddeatl •

• JAMES E. STEvENSON, Secretary.
not ITTO

Jatm A.Myles. J. Lockhart, 'Jos. Myers.
Jae. I,Granam,laJbers Ica, E. C. Hale.
Johnmaw, Jr.,GeorseLETO, .11,!topp.,
O.H.P.Wllllanallno.'nompsaa.lL MeNewhar.

CASH INSURANCE COMPANY

Livery, Sale and
COMMISSION STABLES

for. Seventh Avenue and Liberty M.,

Phelan ti Building.
NO. Q 4 FilTll

ITT:M AVIV:Vic,u,LAND FWQB
Pt:W

CAPITAL ALL PAID UI•
DIRECTORS:

lßßYil aCel it! 217111. 101,
Jfk. ' S. Wk J. •I. Belle7.

omenemllb, ...nu. S. Wl!Bork: •

ROBERT H.RING. I4eshlenl.
JIM.V. JENNINGs, ITeeldent.
JOS. T. JOHNSTON, StereterT.

' Owl.R. J. GRAM. General Agent-
INSERTH ON LIGETIAL TERMS ON ALL FIRE

AND MARINERISKS.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPLY
Of Pitttburgli. •
A YEXANDER MAWR. Pre.Mont.
tall. P. HERBERT,- Vice President.

, Wm. P. lIF.RRMDT, Secretary.
CAPT. OCO.. NEEJ.D. General Agent.

(Mee 93 Waterstreet. Sparer &Co.'s Warebotote.
up 'tsars. Pittabenth.

WillInane againstall kinds of Flro and ILerine
/Mk. A home InstUntlon. managed by Directors
whoare well Worn to the community. end who
are determined by pramptnere tol liberality to
=lntuits the character which they hats mammal.

to beSneered.

•
- P/TTSBUROII. PA.

Livingston & Co,

Aierander:Drina
R.tiler Jr..
James MrArtier.
Alexander Serer.
Andrew

MM. L
Adder.

David ong.D. thrown.

J. R. LCCane.
Wllltarn

Praithnrk"r d'

Wm. anurrlson:

1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

El

Tfiusulacturer ofLIGHT ORGY 1110ft

CASTINGS.
Light work uur specially. Loose 30101 BOWL

Mutter and Gate Ithiges, Seth Pulleys, end other
articles of Builders' ifardissre always on band. •Ocoee sad Works, nearOuter Depot, AM0../Postodice addres. Lock Bos 302. rut.burgh.Ps. • liattl3
TO STONE CONTRACTORS.
County Soldiets' Monument

Or PUILADISI.PLUA.
oyFICE 433 AND 437 Cif WWNliT NTWGXT.
Armlets on Jan.f. Is7O, 1111.11.13,734 117,?mild, ..,21. r. iivcrre,,L4,7,4.,..=,44:27;.,i,s k 6 Vergineil amt Tampa
ntrr . Idea wi'deral Terms. TheCompargiwaii1.12.politiesawn theRutter allkinds atBand- •

ithamirzrz 4 11.'"Dtrur...Srtine Gnu* ier
0•0. W. Richard.. lease L. Gut Ud* AltredsEe ,Thou Spark, Wm. P. Gniat, Thum. .linjlaftiartarusS. He.At:. 0.BARER. President.

liEn. PALEN. VicePreadult. ,JIM W. IlleADDler. PecretarT.T.ll. Baiter, Andaluit Pee rCO.PiriN A lICELTXXIR,sp
____

Per. Tairil Avenu__e and Wi2d rd._
• ENEI?,II.-ZE _

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

ALLZGLIENYWATV. AP,ll=7E8701
The Pout Cotuteleslenerk.bl metre

sale fur the eutulttuetiun of the totthestiou fur the
Soldiers' Ifueuruent oath TUMDA I% 3 r. v.. Mel
3.1870.

=

Of New York.
wo .131t0.11. °WAY" N.

Ertata.r.5,30:163

Fon. RIMIER
DEMING, 1108 E AND STEAM PACKING

PRINCIPAL FRATURE•n
VontanlT ',hoe LIB. Coneleo ABSOLUTELY
Ili-POIWEITABLI: Wolwonta/1.MM./

Matt,.Eloottna•lnsurance NoN.vonolocTAßLtEN:47:o'4'o=l;"4:,arr;l47l4ll,livi=ll:
TIIBTABLE afterOno lon_nentruogsgruNt re.
•OWBBI, .T=Winsl. NO Act re

OP INTER PBT fon Looms or Deretred4.10m5. a 0 1.140 I NCIAZAAISofontloal Taro to

onorielaos no r.inne.t. .DrolderSto on Bon pm..
OR ICE. PLA2.41,1,4.,4tun the (ILARANTEIC
Ytarrnero to n IgIBRUT
gmalvi'lr.ggr;tAtir b-.7.2eth"5,gf.
ter yteld an Inmate to the Pour; inarr. "yur °.,
term .4 ...dolmen,. pennies are loomed: li•N
CYrust. tratnrd ponder andannutUrn.Noonbrrnr PBBolrs trot. 3.348; Contring

'ma'am wrontams. $3•11.1472EAL"PwiI4 krnto wanted arerywheis in arem.ern PannALlwnts.
W. A. )1114.141..w,,nrr orWrot. rn PennsylMee TB YOUATLIAURAE. PRIOInorER.stnl

Of the Huston Be:nag Cotopeel'e =he. A fall
supply of ell Wee. Thetradesupplied ateme.f..,,Mere.Mice,

rl.l • j'AtenaLtsPgaielt

L.,ANA :411 IPM ENTS OF, ALLIght of treat nods ttro nwelvsel
woad )12Ntr. .1441:44thrnn4 at tb:..e °.TWllftStand. Allegheny (ley, corner Fedowl and Ohiostneetst Our lons experteneo In the business en.Wes us toalways have on handa Stateless
and ma sell Mille Met, Salmon, Harring=*Naas and White Perch. an at very lowGive S scan, we .1111rere huearticle. 'ft-ort;sale ornrl4ll. Allonion.filled toongelY.

---

4 REESE,
„,/ 100boxes 04nben Cheese;100 too..Factors; tor4rue. CA/1111214141 The& avenuev

• =,:_

-

- .

Mn.
ft tax,
entnti
hoWd

'Mho

EMI

Via,c
1.1:1,1.6560.6r .t 4

1324.47
23,43
11.1.0
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